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FOU TWENiT-DX-E YEARSOVERMAN ELECTED. brief ano Eloquent remarKS trora
Walter Murpay. of

Kowan; Hhitcn, of Pasquotauk. and
Senator Nor.-i-s. of Wake,

The roll call resulted: Overmaa 123.
Pritehard 21, '

BILL ARP
c

s

Mr. Watson said: "It 'was a great
pleasure to him to appear befor the
audience. It la not the first time I
have suffered deieat or been borne
from the battlefield with wounds. As 1

have battled for the Lemocratic party
raid my country for tbe past Ho yeara. J
shall vontlnvse to do so for my prty
and my country."

Closins he tald he was prou; to-
night in defeat, having . fouRUi the
gleat fight against corporate Rreed and
encroachments of the great common
people thi.a to ba- - won tha' victory,
having failed in the leaft of any one of
these particulars, Mr. Watson toBclud--d

by saying ha would never forget the
friends who had atood so devotedly by
him during the contest and for those
on the other side he had no heartburn-
ings. He only hoped they would hold
v.p the hands of the genetleman they
had entrusted with the highest office in
their gift.

Mr. Craig began by saying: "A sol-

dier has lost his bucktar. but there is
no grief because a soldier has found
it." (Great applause). He said the dis-
appointment to him was great, but
there was great compensation in real

nobody but an dop f a
n;an ..would have ld ihvm agalo3c ua.

Ion rurtlifr south the mixed
with gfnetierctn cad were tma and
faithful during the war and at General
Henry R. JaiUson said, thry ought to
hi. re a monument bulit to their loy-.lt- v

as high as the etats.
Buf, pshaw! What" the tme ol
rati hing the old anreB? Ivet thwn scab

ww. Are we not ail brethren since the
jpRnifch wsr? Did not wo all fight and
b'.eed and die tof?tbMr In CuhaT Don't
the editors and political or a tow tell
tss that fraternal peace prevails be-iw-

the. b' Hwnji? I am still Sick, and
have been ut of the house but tw-lc-e

In three months, and niaybe-'tha- t Is
why I brood and ruminate over the
wrongs we have euffertd. When the
"sprW owe and the birds beln to
eicg aad the flowers to blojni maybe
I will write inoi lovinjr and
if Tcddv will retract and apologise for
the lie" he told on Mr. Davis i will let
fclai alone, cotsBiderius that his cera-

te Hum is limited by the mulla oblou-sst- a

aad the t.lniMr;ut.
I aevor read the modern novel. They

com' atii thoy po and arc forgotten;
but M its Pet; viK, of Alabama. Bent me
the "P.ln "ss of Glcndale." and I reluc-taBil- y

twli a fiance at the Ulnst pape
and jot canjtht. I turned the lent and
read on and had devoured one hun

izing that this honor had been con
i in partnership with. Ok.-- Keeleyferred upon a true Democrat-an- as Prt

noble a sou as the State counted aud i Institute it would eem that t at pres-h- e

will work and wear the mantle of i ot with Inebriates omitted, these par- -

Catarrh Remedies cnJ Dcctors Failed
Pe-ru-- na Cured. -

.

!! 4? f4)f I

: v Witt s&r

ELGIN. ILL. lii very rereut civmiuu-iiji'itlio- ii

Hum :biK u conic t.'ie ne
that Mi. Arthur Enit Kwjd, well-know- n

hi--
. Inu-- t ,4 ilis i Sum mad

cuinpleur mivciy from catarrh of the
head. Crcm ulmh br ltJ Mifiered

urt-- i oi v cctiiury. He writ-- ,

from 18 lUmilton v.: ,
"1 am 4- - years of ae, tid have had ca-

tarrh f the html iw mer'lwit of my lif,
u 1 result of wallet lever, tuilaned by
typhoid fe er. 1 gt w bad that ,1 wa al-n- i.

,t loiistuiiU -- tJiiiiiiit and ( Vutiujr my
linwit. The catarrh greaUy impairad Biy

eyeniglit. arid t lie In one ear, au4
reduced my neitjht to 110 Kund. ' '

',

"1 tried nearly every catarrh remedj
l'ideii a f.reat many different

phytiitwa- -' treatment., ull of which failed
"I Imd heard and read of Perun. and

finally ii-- uii-- d t try.it wo nioiiths ago.
I have now taken ev-- xtt!eit. and
weigh 17'J pouudn. Never fell happier er
merrier. Feel up top,"- A, E. KlUD.

If you do not derive prompt and aatia-facior- y

rexulta I'roin the ue uf Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartmuu, giving a
full statement of your easv and he will lie

Kpleawd to give you hix valuable adviea
gratis.

Addresn Dr. Hurtinun, President of Tbe
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. '

AskyourDruggistforafrsB Pe-r- u naifmanac

The Rev. D. J. O'Sullivan, a member
of the Vermont State Legislature, is '

the Urst Catholic priest ever elected to
that body. Mr. O'Sullivan was invited
to attend a dinner given by the

but was unable to at-
tend. He wrote a letter in which he
said: "Personally I am not Irrevo-
cably wedded to any system of regu-
lating the liquor traffic. L have never
said one word against the prohibitory
law, but I am heartsick of the sancti-
monious hypocrisy, the lying, the prl-- .
vate and public corruption and the
whole train of evils connected wRh its
enforcement,"

Senator George G. Vest, of Missouri,
corrects the statement recently made
that he Is the? only surviving member
of the Confederate Senate. Augustus
E. Maxwell, cf Florida, who represen-
ted that State at the Capital in Rich-- ,

moud, is still alive at the ago o( 'A

years. , .

Mauy rfonifn aud doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of dfrangenipnt of the female
orsaus until too late.

" I had terrible pains alone mr
spinal cord for two years and sutTered
dreadfully. I was given dilferent
medicines, wore plasters; nono of
these thiups helped me, Reading'

'

of
the cures that Lydia 1 lMnhlnim's .

Vojfetable Compoiintl has brought
about; I somehow felt that it was V.

what I needed and bought a bottle to
take. HoW plnd I am that I did so
two bottles brought-m- e immense ro
lief, and after using thnue bottles mora
I felt new life and blood surging'
through my veins. It seemed as
though there had been a regular hovsa
cleaning through my system, thafSall
the sickness ami poison luul been taken
out and new life given me Instead. I
have advised dozens of-m- friends tow
Lydia 1. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound. Hood health is indls- -

to complete happiness, andr'nsiabloK. lMnklutai's Vegetable
Compound has secured this tome,"

Mas. Lair. L. Bukmicr, Crown
Poirvt. Indiana, BeeroUry Ladies Relief
Corp. S50O0 fiUtt if vtymU atKHH lttHe

Every sick woman who docs not
understand her uitment should
write Mrs. Piukhuui, JLyun.
31 ass. Her advleo 1 free und
always belpful,

End of North 'Carolina' Senatorial

MANY BALLOTS WERE NECESSARY

A Sharp But Friendly Con teat That
Ended Happily and DeVcIoptd, No

ilalice.

By far the most important matter to
lx dealt with by the present general
assembly was the election of a United
Rtau--s Senator to succeed lion. J. C.
Pritcbard. whose tcrni expires ou
March tin. The legislature bwng
strongly Democratic In both branchea,
Mr. Pritehard cotild not hoie to succeed
himself. The candidate most promi-
nent on the side were, Hon.
C. B. Watson, of Forsyth; Hon. Locke
Crsig. of Buncombe, and Hon. Lee S.
Cverwajn, of "Kowan. The Democratic
cansua hs met and balloted for three
weeks with but little fluctuation in the
result. No one dared claim a nomina
tion for his favorite.

On Thursday nljibt. however, the
caucus selected Hon. Iee S. Overman-
by a break In both the Watson and
Crain forces.

Ilou. Lec S. Overman,' of Kowan. la
ia young man He he
longs to the order of young men woo

.... ... period immediately
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l.T.f. H. OVERMAN.

after the war. Ills record as a lawyer
and a legislator is clean, and above
criticism. As a politician his record is
one of conservatism, coupled with ab-
solute charitableness towards all who
differeiMrom him.

Tho folldwing account of his nomina-
tion is taken from the Charlotte Obser-
ver's Haleigh correspondence:
... Raleigh, Special, At ten minutes to
P) Thursday night, Lee S. Overman, oa
the 01st ballot of the series and the
fifth of the night received 73 of the 142
votts of the Democratic caucus and was
ueclarcd its nominee. The excitement
during the whole evening had been ;o

u the Hist ballot (showed a
gradual increase for Overman, and it
wa realized at last to which of the
two, Watson or Overman, Craig had
decided to give the victory.

It has been the finest game and the
cleanest one of hish politics ever
known in the State.

As soon as the election was an-
nounced by the chairman, Mr. Morton,
Charles Webb, Craig's manager, moved
to make it unanimous. This waa sec-
onded by It. A. Doughton, who was
Watson's foreman. On motion of Speak-
er Oattis the chair appointed Messrs.
Webb, Gattis, Doughton, Murphy and
Watts a committee to notify Mr.
Oovermau of his nomination and escort
him to the hall with an Invitation to
Craig and Watson. A mighty cheer
vent up when the candidates appeared
sytd by a preconcerted signal, as Over-ifta- n

sntered the hall, a snow-stor- m of
Ovsrman ballots, thrown frou the gal-Urla- s,

covered tbe audience.
Ascending the platform In front of

Am speaker's chair, as soon as tha
deafening applause had subsided, Mr.
Overman said In substance:.

"Would that I could give expression
to tbe feelings of my beart. I ran only
say to you I am glqd, that 1 am grate-
ful, profoundly, deeply grateful. This
has been a battle royal but a battle be-
tween .Democrats.' (Groat applause.
With tlm exaltation that comes with
surci'sa thrre comes to ino the sad re-

flection that two noble Democrats have
been defeated. (Great applause). With
the responsibilities thut are upon me i
feel gravely but. It Is my gTeateat'au;-bitio- n

to worthily bear them. With ob-

ligations to no corporation, no special
Interest and pleilgea ts none that will
conflict wjfu'.tny service, with the
blessings of God, I Shall devote myself
to the' bef.t intarests of all "the people
of my State and for my party, for
which I have fought for the past 25
years. (Great applause). Great ques-
tions are upon us; the very bssal stone
of the temple of this republic equal
rights to all, .special privileges to no
man or set of men needs to be care-
fully protected to prevent the encroach-
ments by the great trusts and other
combinations that threaten the coun
try'w'lth industrial servitude.

"God bless you all, my friends. For
te gallant Watson and the great Craig
I can but say they are noble In defeat
as they have been In battle. .(Great

Pn'itlAnt Ti rrv y than nnnAinlMirf tf
I

that, lee S. Overman had received a
majority of all the votes cast and was
tlily elected Pnlted" States Senator J

from March 4tb. 1W(3, aaUl March 3r.
19"S. ' '

Mr. HcutifThon then nloyjd that the
joint assembly adjourn Khot da.f
und the bodv adjourned.

PASSED FINAL READING.
To awnd the law providing for the

'restoration of estate to oeranns recov
ered from lunacy by inchidin inwbri-- 1

ates, Mr. Brittain opposed the bill,
saying it simply put clerks and law
yers lu partnership with the Keelcy in- -

ctitute. Mr. Smith explained the bill,
saying that the law of 1S01 omitted the
word"inebriate in the old law providing
for restoration of estates to lunatics,
idiots and inebriates and Mr. Brittaija'e
objection had no grounds whatever.
Mr. Guion said if there was'anything
In Mr. Britain's statement that it
would put lawyers and clerks of 1he

Ms were, now In partnership with the j
' insane asylums. If so. he would just

as soon have a with
j the asyflums and as a joint

partnership wich the asylums. There
I nn frmnrintinii ttir tha fitntfruont

fttft thf i!!?trst!o proved it-- Mr.
Gay spoke in opposition. Chairman
Newland, cf the judiciary committee,
explained that the present law provid-
ed for taking away th estate of anin-ebrla- te

and the proposed amendment
simply provided machinery for its re-

storation upon proper proof of bis
restoration to sobriety. There was no
material difference in the proposed
amendment and the old law of The
Code which included inebriate. Brit-
tain demanded a roll mall. The bill

'passed by a vote of 72 to 20.

Thursday's Session
Thursday the compulsory school law I

was considcid.
THE BILL

The features f the f.ffT which pass-
ed the third reading Bre a follows:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any parent or guardian living
in this State to neglect or refuse- - to
cause or compel any peraon or pvrsons
who are or may he under their eon- - J

trol as their children or wards, to at- -

tend and comply with the rules of
some one or more public or private
school or fcahools. for a term of eight
weeks or mote, during ca-- h atieees- -
sive year from the time said diil!lren
Or wards are eight years old tihtil they
are 12 years old. Inclusive,-nles- they
may be prevented hy illness or reside
more than, two mils .from a school
house, or by reason of already being
proficient from atteiling such public
or private schoolsand provided that
in such case theshall be excused by
the. board of trustees of the school
district .In which sai.d children or
wards may live at the time of sux-i- i

failure to axttswd such pulrflc or private
school iy schools.

See.' That any person or persons
violating-thi- s act shall to
a fine of not less than five dollar.1', nor
more than twenty dollars for each and

Levery offemse. Said fine shall be im
posed, tiy any court or justice having
juiisdictiou on sufficient evidence or
the same being furnished by two or
more creditable witnefises. and all
tines so collected shall be placed In
the school fund of the school district
in which the fines are collected: Pro-
vided, That, no prosecution shall be
Instituted under thu act except upon
the affidavit of one 'of the triisb'es of
the school district in which the offend- i

Ing patent or guardian resides, and
such affidavit may be made on infor-
mation and belief. '

B1ENNAL SESSIONS.
Mr. Raysor's bill providing for bU

OTininl session of the general a.ss"m- -

bly passed a third reading and was
sent to the house.

Saturday's Session.
Saturday's session In the House was

featureless, a great-- - many members
having gone home on leave of absence.
The Senate took up a few third read
ing bills, and a number of enacted laws
Wen; ratified.

JAMES R. KEENE AS HE IS.

Graphic Pen Picture of Great Wall
Street Speculator.

Here Is a pen picture of James R.
Keentv the Wall street" speculator,
drawn by a writer in the Cosmopol-
itan: "A man past GO, tall, slender,
with a marvelously well-shape- head; L
hair and beard haif gray; bushy eye-

brows; fierce, feline
a curious menacing look 'or gleaming
with sardonic humor made restless
as a eagod tiger by the wear and tear
of a lifetime of stock gambling, yet
with nerves of steel ; cynical in his
views of ineu's motives; possessing a
literary stylo of remarkable lucidity
and distinction,, yet habitually over-stron- g

of spoken language; a man of
culture, yet a crony of raco track ha-

bitues; coldly calculating as a Talley-
rand, yet impulsive as a schoolgirl; a
surpassingly keen Judge of security
values, yet often an Investor In worth-
less shares; possessing tho great gift
of patience In his campaigns, yet the
most dashing operator In Wall street;
extravagantly genorous with some
who serve him and- Incredibly lusen-- ,

Slble to gratitude with others; often
distrustful of disinterested friends,
and as : often victimised by not over--1

plausible adventurers, full of contra-
dictions as of abilities such is James
R, Keen.' ,

"A LU'.e more grape, ,, Captain
Bragg," said Geenral Taylor, at the
bait:' of Buena Vista. And so we say
now to Captain Teddy. "A few more
niggers to offices up north and a few
more to our southern postofrices.' lo
Hie abide hog while yon are at it.
Mi Kjs1 y gave you a ..starter by

a ne?ro over a white commu-
nity at LoKsnsville.' and another al
Ainens. the cultured college lty of the
aoiMh. but he "got alarmed and took the
back track, it was Jiwt uch. a case as
you bave re ia Mi.:tlj)p! atIn-dI.ii.oi- a,

lor tie people of Hogeusvilie
w-- 4 miles to get their niaij rather

; th?t: uk it from a liwo( dirty po!i-tifi.ia- ,"

Teddy ha? done ,o worm? on
the poftotfiee JJnr: 3e uoaUiJflcca are
H peoples not tl pm!dPit'. They

r j't'iiios t as near to us and as sacred
as is oor preach r or our fa icily pcy-aicin- rt.

No greater Insult, no greater
ouii? vpea our rights, could be jier- -

.!; r?(f4 lyraut jtUaa to appoint
a r iT pnstmaMer 4a a white wini
wrr.iiy. Th sJtereiun between-Tedd-

al Mr. MrKiBley is that tb Itt
fooljor a sile and iult. but

i . :y keeps It ana grow more ae-H- am

of;ojhera opinion and southern
d., . ; .. e.. r aAT.i 4 ma

ri.?-- , in aoprk- - t-t!- i foolj t soma- -'

time with a snare to iyrannir wr
itVai. titit tt looks Jike w .are, to have
bo; h fool and knav im'tlw same pef
son. But th Lord loveta w honi he
'ka'irijtb. ''' !."

A medical friend from orer the line
!,'- - m that he has a growing ense

of J;M.: and aboonds in symuathy for
or.r !unsr-!ufr',tin- g teoi 1, but that Tod
dvV' deformity doea not : come fiom
o:'.al da or total depravity, but

Tl ro u jibysr-ca-l defeets! In his anatomy,

"I l:se tmU"d hia cranium and find
that he has 1 malf a ? rerebellum.
Hi i utipnt go etraight up from the
medulla ohlangata and meet? he ain-tlps- if.

&t, right angfls and b'aves no
rtM.ni for moral attributes. A pvrpfrn-d- i

.iUr bitck bead like Teddy's iadi--

fttfeK a fighting, bear-killin- athletic
an t foolhardy man. The aphryon and
the uuysiai oiaue are cramped together i

and Teddy's Jwk hrHd la a pfrpen- - t

.l..cUr p'.iie without lull or dale. A
m..:i with a very small cerebellum la ,

jw-is- i sr, an.i it wi:i rou on - t

niK.i.'on of the tiiulput or forehead
th u iftc no e and cheek bones general- -

iv rc-;- ; qti an fnormous jawbone, or.
vii m!fhf tinv rhe 1awlone of an

ti. If Teddy had lived In SampsJn s
dB he- - would have rejoiced to have
lrf-- bis armour-beare- r, and carriedfcia ,

ja wboue Kome." !

Jnt no taactly not only ho. bus,!
1m. 1 i.nlerstand it all now. and

(

taj.k s.y m Jkal. friend. The lack pf j

rr bt'ti-i- i ami wlu0..5i oblongata
il; t:t i ai made Teudy crazy about .;

he in SiVl uegro ana otner duck
wJoiiy things. But I should like to

what kind of a cerebellum that :

I I'.om. Crumplrker or Stumpsucker or j

nnfUiibcr h , that makes him Bo

vinomotis toward our people. At
Tc tdy's Vtinefrt he baa tntradtived a,

i tholu t.ioa to havn a committee., ap--

po.nted to v.is't Indlanola and see what
our are doing to the colore I

po-.i- t m ?t$e6. Of course, he will be a
poiniel chairman of the (ommttteeyhnt i

I'll wn;r ten dollars he doft t go. He '

I uot!i.c but a bag and a coward.
Mr. Thompson trfr d to get. (hint
come dJv'n to Alaba a an4..tse'hw
th m?mb nio JB'. hig plantation
gettin?; on. He was invited and accepted
the Jnvifntlon. but, he did not ctv.W) lie

;h uSiaid. And that is what
me about any growing nm of

JuKticc prevailing among lU iww k
pfopleup north. If they are getting ajty
kinder why do they send stifin a nm- -'

inar.t'P;an to coiisvcsk? Hating-th-

south Keems to be the: sto. X in trade of
most ot the nwitUem members. The
brainy men, !Jk Charles FiUncls
Adams, have modified "vefy much of
bite. Fm-t- years ugo he was com:
maiiding a nigger regiment down here
., u i,i., I u ill i,(,v..r fnreive him. but

btlcly. he hti3 made: ' speech at
Charleston and another In New York,
in which he says concerning the right
of a state to secede; "'It we accept the
judgment of modem students and In-

vestigators it ould st em as if . ths
Weight of argument fall Into the con-ffi- tt

rata scale,. The Issue was settled
by miiiht and not by right." Then why
doii't they pension our soldiers and
par us for the property they destroyed
- atul ssk our pardon besides. Four
aeneratfons! Old John Adams, John
quWicypAdams. his son Chaa.' Frames
Adama and now this Charles Frances,
bin sou;1 and he Is 70 years old and has
been fatly years finding out that we

bad thp-rlgh- t lo secede and tiey had
no ri;lit to free our negroes without
pa.vinKitfor them. Besides all that, this
Adams took charge of a' whole regi
ment of our runaway negroes la fight '

n. with, low Wallace did thv'WMH'J
thing, yla he did worse. He was presi-

dent of tho court that tried, Wins and
totiVlcted him and hung hfn n pr-jurr-- d

evidence. The longerl live tha
inoro I am convinced that as. a gen-"ot- al

role the smartest nwn am the
mcanoal specially' the politicians,
Think of Henry 'Ward Beecher preach-In- g

from his pulpit that Sharp's rifles
were hettor than Bibles to convert the
slave owners tt tha south aud mo his
people' bought tiio rifles und tho am
munition and told old John Brown to
go ahead. But the niggers were loyal
to their masters and wouldn't burn
nor kill, nod destroy. And ictce,. L
Wallaee and Adams and many others

i a 1 4.nv .,itl,l ninutor........ . uri find
MlUll'W nil J iv..,..
Joined .tlvo grand army aud marched
them down upon our helpless women
and children. At thut time there were

. ;io,0(M) runaways novth-jrugl- tivc

alnvaa the meanest of the. ico and

the great Vance under whose portrait
he Is now sitting. (Great applause.

! The Democratic party owes me noth- -
ine and owes no man anything and

-- vc.rr service I have ever eiven it was
j liuc bciore it wa3 given. (Great ap--

! B. Watson, and I can continue to serve
In the ranks and will help to hold up
the hands of Lee S. Overman, who has
been elected by. the best Legislate.! c

ever assembled in the State. (Great ap-

plause). I believe you have done" what
you believed to be for the good of the
State and what you honestly thought
would best buiid up your State aud
your party."

TOE LEGISLATURE

What Our State Legislative Body is
Doing. ,

Tuesday's Proceedings.
j The following new laws were rati- -
i fled: ,

To amend charter of the 'Southern
States Trust Co.

To amend chapter 120. Private Laws
i of 1901. to extend time to commute an.l
j corjipromise the State debt,
j To appoint a commissioner for
Greene county.

, To amend charter of Ashevillo.
To incorporate the Spring Hope

Banking Company. '
To amend the charter o ftbe Pamlico

Ori-'pt- & Western Railroad.
To regulate the meeting of the Gas-

ton commissioners.
To prohibit the manufacture and

sale of liquor in Morgan township,,
Rowan.

To relieve R. W. Huteher
son, of Rockingham.

To amend the law regarding fire in-s- u

ran ce.
To restore to Bruns-

wick, fji
To' increase commissioners of Car-

teret county.

BALDWIN DIVORCE BILL.
At the expiration of the morniu;:,

hour Friday the Bitidwin bill to allow
all divorced persons to cam.-,-:

up on Its third reading. Mr. Henderson
said that he was satisfied that all the
divorces in North Carolina granted foj
abandonment were unconstitutional
and void because these legislative acts
provided that divorces could be secured
for causes that occurred before the
passage of the act. Hi believed that if
a proper case was taken to the Su-
preme Court that court would so de-

clare. He quoted from a decision by
Chief Justice Taylor in 1811 to that t.

(Dickinson vs. Dickinson, Mur-
phy reports, 1SH page.) He argued that
these acts giving divorce for abandon-
ment should be repealed. He moved to
amend the bill by repealing chapter
277, acts of 185, and chapter 211, luws
of 181)3. which would take away aban-
donment as a cause f0r- - divorce. Mr.
Baldwin said that he was opposed to
divorces and was willing to the amend-
ments.

Senator Wellborn considered this en-

tirely too important a matter to be
lacked on this bill as a rider. Abolish-
ing abandonment as a groans for di-

vorce ought to be in a separate bill and
be properly considered. Since this
amrndmnnt was to be added he would
vote against the whole bill.

Senator Baldwin was in sympathy
with, the amendment to prevent di-

vorces for abandonment and hoped the
bill would pasa as amended.

Senator Mann replied to Senator
Wt lboni advocating the bill and
aim ndments. The amendment repeat-
ing the Beta giving abandonment as a
KrOOTlt for divorce .after January 1,

r.'l'i, waa udopted and the bill passed
the third rcudlijg.

'
,' ELECTION OF r NIT ED STATES'

' '
. senXtor.

At the hour' of 12 Friday the Senate,
aud House met in Joiut session In the
hall of the House of Representatives to
elect a United States Senator. Every
Inch or available space in the lobbies,
on the floor and in the galleries was
occupied by ladles and men. who bad
come to be present at the closing scene
of three weeks of strenuous, uncertain
and exciting contest in the Democratic
caucus, which last night had been de-

cided in favor of Hon. Lee S. Over-
man, of Kowan county.

After the roll-cal- l, President of the
Senate. Turner, announced that the
election of a Senator was In order, and
nominations would be made.

Mr. George F. Martin, ehalrmnn of
tho caucus, nominated Lee S. Oyer-ma-

' '
(

The nomination was,. seconded "In

dred pages before and all of
it during the day. It Is a Xaithral and

Kbarnitng recital of southern Dome.
life on a big plantation before the war.
Then the war comes, with its dis- -

.rrssw. Bud Foretit witii tim-- f uuh- -
drei men cursuea Stract with fifteen

nu mm,
BWBMnrw - ?KVluv'u.

KukHng Forest across the river, and
then comes the sad story of gam Dsris,
the. typical southern hero, interest
never flsgs in the beautiful story, and
lt m.u )(. a landmark for our children

and children's children; for it Is faith
fill to the truth of confederate history.

Bill Arp In Atlanta Constitution.
P. S. The Constitution Is mistaken.

Williams, who made that beautiful
s;eecb in New York, was not northern t

Williams, but southern Williams. He is
from Missouri, &ud said "we of the
fcoulb." Not a northern man except
Charks Franci Adams said a hind
word for us, and he left out Mr. Davia. j

If he had said whnt Watterson faid or
what southern Williams said licroudn t

I

tiav gona tacK to uoton. u. a. j

"

.

a r.epif rtm the I'ovm.
CjH,aj nri,aia ,;, ,Iuai). ll!l(t jMr

iav wut a joint. ri,iy to Minister
uOB-4.n- . 8t Wiliituit-ni- . 1 (' refusius
to accept the propositi tlm all couii

C.ft nil fl ,1 with
n... ................. ..

KIaplii( rrlorr. to Ha I'lidli-h- f !.
It Is stoicd thiit Emperor Frauds J

Jusc-frf- i h;i dcciiicd :is head of 'the j

tirchifucnl hmwt to ilcprlvp the Crown i

Prince of .Saxony of nil Iier arciultical j

tl'ies ami pt

MiowBian of l ion' Bli.
J. H. Sparks, a v.-- know n (.bowman,

died at Winston S;ilim. N, C a the
re lit of the bite of n young lion some
weeks ago. lie wn raising tho ani
mttls at bin home, ami wan l.'tten on
fho hrm. Blomt-polnonln- wet Inland
the limb WU8 iimpnUitcil. Death, how.

r- - lewH-- l.
"

I.r.DtIiint vf Ilaiiivl Koon
Fay Boone, nu old MissiKMipjU Kiver

cap'mui ami a direct desccinlrtnt of
Daniel Ibiniio, died nt lus home in New
Camht la. ,Md. lie ,vas ;lg1ily uius.year old

Major ;riii Atilitml.
Ma lor F.dwur.l 1 Glenn, of lhn I'iftli

Jurantry who- was lrie.1 by court mar-
tial at Manilla on the charge of unlaw
fully killing prisoners of war, has been
acquitted. Major Glenn bus been or-
dered in rcturu to dnty. The vonllct
Is popular. h

Caleatta l'oor Bit Caronailoo Fea.t.
In celebration of the corotintion of

King Edward iO,oH poor people were
bnmiuetcd at 'India. A dis-
play of fireworks was witnessed by
about -- ."..,( 00 pcrsans after the fenst.

Aer.pl. thf rhllpliia Ja.Hre.hlp, v

Former Reeretnry el State John 'P.
McDonough. of Albany, N. Y.. ha an-
nounced thitt ho has decided to accept
the appointment of Associate Jit slice
o the t$uiireiua Court or the Philippine
Islands, which has !ie offered to hhu
by President Hooi-ovelt- . The place
pays a Milary of $7t)t a year nud is
fofllfei i, - .J i,. :

Vlru t'or Kin Mlrrnb.)
?A kglslalor ecklug iKiliticn! suicide

;hii!f lat,) tue Jlinnesota Hen.
ale a bill thst .prohibits kissing on tho
ground that it tmnsmlts disease trerins.

' :('0t fust ttir Maror.
The New York SupiVnio ('outt h.is

.decided iii'orge AV, "Miller". Democrti;.
'wt elected Mtyor St-- IUlD.t'i'. V

litst fall! The F.lcction Board gave .(lit
vote to William H. Mundcrmnn.

who since has been holdin-j- ;

otdeo. T.'j'hs. D'eraiicrats cooicstcil us
fore the Election Board, claiinia; a
ptiunHty of stvcu votes.

, H.I Fr. After Tw.It. Teur.
Becaeso of errors bt his i'.iil'.cti?eit,

John, Ccuulson, b:rvln life n.yUj.i e
for iinndcr at Ciicago has licca .ei
fies after twelve. years in jail. , y

Our Losses In Spanish War,
The United. States employed 274.717

m?n In tho war Ith Sr-slti.- : 'Her. to
al losses were 107 officers and 5.803

ineu. ' l


